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Chap. 8].

852

~IAOAIl,\

I'AUKS.

Sec. 1.

SEC'l'ION VI.
PUBLIC PARKS.

CHAPTER 81.
The Niagara Parks Act.
InlerpTa·
tAlion.

1. Til this Act.,---:

"Commlo$;Oo."

((t) "Commission" shall mean Niagara Parks Commis·
sion j

""ark•. "

(b) "Parks" shall mean aJld illclude Queen Victo~'ia

NiagJrft Falls Park as heretofore cstllblishcd,
Butlu"s l3urying Ground and QUCCllstOIl Heights
Park aud all other lands and lands CO\'cl'cd with
water, including roads and boulevards vested in or
placed under the control of the Commission. 1927,
c. 24. s. 2.
PAR'!' 1.
t'l,\{l,\lt'\ PARKS CO.\DIlSSION.
1S"in~Rra

I'aflrs Com-

mlu;on.

Term
omea.

or

2.-(1) 'l'hc body corporate heretofore constituted by the
Jlame of "The COLllmissioners for the Queen Victoria Niagara
Palls l'm'k" is continued and shall hereafter be known ns
"'('he Niagn ra Parks Commission" hereinafter ealled the
"Commission. "
(2) 'rhe members of the Commission shall be not less than
fiye in Humber, to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Coullcil and shall be st)'led "commissioners" and hold office
delf'illff p}caStire.

n~muneu·

tJon.

Righi. and
l>owen of
Commission.

(3) 'l'he commissioners shall recciye their actual tlisburse-.
ments but no other compensation. ]927, c. 24, s. 3.

3. All real and personal property and all rights, powers
and privileges heretofore vested in and cxel'eiseable by the
Commissioners [01' the Queen Victoria Niagarn Falls Park
arc hereby vcsted in and shall be c'xel'ciscablc by the Niagara
Parks Commission. 1927, c. 24, s. 4.

See. G (:!).
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:-IMl,\It,\ 1'.\1U;:S,

4.-( 1) 'I'll'" C0Il1I11i.."iou wilh th.' ('OII:-,'lIt of rl... l.il.'l1- l·.... ~,~ •• In
1t'llllllt,UO\·,'t'lJ(ll' ill l'Olll1cil Ill;l.\· "Ilkl' IIp''". tak(,. lb,' :llld ~.'~:t:~"l"~~~
acquire :mch lallds, illclmlitl[! a l'il!ht or ill\'·n·... ( i,l, Hlitl Htl ".,)' .,r,
casemellt 0\','1' IHlld, Hilt! .tlsn illl'llldilll! hi:,:hwHys \'.·... kd iu
the COI'POI'lIlioJl of 1lI1y lltltuicip;liil,\'. klll'lIIl.'lIls aud ri:,:hts 1IS
the:. Iilay l'oll.~idl'l· CXlh,'tlil1lL
(:!) The Illllllicipal council of <lily llIunicipality llIay 1.'011- ('.~Ildt.
'")'
1'01' •
'I re·t1
"",home,",
'" to th..
" COJillui.."ioll
'
• 01' Ilomill'll
• cOllsidCl':Irioll."~
,un.f.·,
;llIy highway, lands, tellt'IliCllt:o; 01' ril!hlS \'('sf\'d in tbc 1ll1ltll- hi,,~ ...·.y
' " l\,\' \\'"
" ,1(:lIt('lllllt-,-,On'I'JlOl'
,.
,
"alit
"10rlZCS
,
t"t<;ltn'
Clpa
Ill' "
I t IC
III £
'- OIllICI
mi"ioB""
thc Conllni:...<;ion to aC(jllit·C, and this subs...cLioll ,.hall be
COlls(l'lI('d so as to inchule illIY lands (inclnding hi:!hways
\'ested ill the COI'POt'HtiOll of Illl)' mUllicipality), tellellh'n!S or
rights heretofore cOIl\,e;ye" to Ihe L'ollllni",~ioll, eon,..;('ntcd to,
or which lIIay hercnfter W COllsellte<! to, by the lJielltellallt,
Governor in COllllcil.
(3) A highway OJlClll't. 01' Witl{'IlCd h th~ COlllmi.~,~IOIl U••tridion
shall 1l0t be uscd or occupied II'; a stam! II whicl,'s kept for ~i~~~:.~(,
hire, or I.n' booths or ,;!ant!s fol' the ,.ale of Ilew"papcl'S 01' .tqu!''''l.
de.. u~'"
p lOtOgrll(l IS. or 01' tIC ca~I'YIII:: 011 01 lJ I'('fl'c!, UlIl'llt Imslncss t'ommi,..;utl
or the like,

,

"

r,

'

,

,

.

(4) 'rhe COl'por:ltion of nllY lJIllllicipnlity may l'lltCI' into ,\~n~mcn,'
ngreem\'lll with the t 'OlllIII is..;ioll fol' the cOll"truction 01' ~:n~~c:'::~;
mailltl'!HIllCe 01' r('!H1il' b\' the ('olllmis;;ioll of all\- 1'0l.ld "I,.i.<>(
within the limits of the lIlu'llieiplllity, or for the (l~Ylllellt <ro.k
by the corporation of lht lllllllieipalit.\- of all:,>' part of till'
cost of construction or of the mailltcltllllCC 01" repair of :lily
road eOllStl'llclcd 01' acquircd Ily thl.' <':Olllllli"sioll within Ihe p.O<'~dur. to
limits of, the llIunicipality. alld thi,; sllbseetioll shall be rend :~~"i lontl,
so as to lllcludc any ngl'eClllelJt h{'I'Clflfore or hel'eaftcr made.
1927, e, :2-1, s, 5,

1111
the

..

"
I'
,'
"
B.d,. in
"
5 • .:.,OtWlt
IStllll~ 1I1:{ III "lIm::: cOlltalllct! lJl HIi\' "cllenlll'gnndt
or spec.ial Act t,he Licllte;lItllt-UO\'CI'l\Or ill Council l~ay b~' '::~i:Jl:i..hll:h'
Order 1lI COlluClI vCSt :111.\' highway In allY lJlullicipality in t'gnuni.. ion,
lbe Commission amI therl'aftel' the l'Ollllllis,;ioll f<lmll hn\'e
cxclusive jurisdiction O\'er th(' !>Ilitl hi:;hway, 1021, e. :!-I.~, 6,
6.-(1) WheilC\'cr the ('Ollllllission is autllOri7.ed h\' this
Act OJ' h.\' the l.iClltcna\lt,Go\'el'llol' in Coullcil to Clltlll"IlPOJl,
lake, USc 01' acquire any lauds. tellCJlICtl!>; or rig-hts \lluler thc
provisiolls of this "\et. the <,:otllHli"sioll ill respect thereof
s)JIJ1J h,'1\·/..' lhe pOlren; :mrJ ,~haU procced in lhe lIlall/ICI' pro\'i,h'd
by 7'11(' J'ubl;(' lI'orks Ad \\'herc th,' ~Iillister of I'uhlic Works Il~~. Sto..
takes land or propcl'ty for the nse of Qlltario. allli tlJ(' pro-'" !>:!,
\'isiolls of Ihat .\Ct shall IIllff{Iti.~ I/JlIf(lll(l;,~' appl)',

(2) The eomplllf<ory p0\\,CI':o; confl'rrcd by this _\l't :o:hall To ..'h~1
extcnd to land, \\'Orks, l'i:,:hts, powers, Ill't\'ilcl-"cS 11Ild Iwopen:,," N'.nd,'d.
notwithslHndill[! that the sallle are or may be deellH,d ,to be
de\'ot\'d to the public use or thaL thl' owner thercof jlOss('sses
the power to tllke InlJdseoIllJlul;;orily. lOn, c, 2-1. s. 7.
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('ommiuion
authorl_
I.. i.....

I",nd ..
MWlHnf>S.

0'.

Sec. 7 (I).

NIAGARA l'ARKR.

7.-(1) III ad litioll to the powen; cOllfcrl"oo upon the
l'OlllmissiOIl l1Iulcr 1111)' other provis.ions of this Act the
Commission, with th" appro\"al of the JJiCUlelllull.C:O\·crnor

ill Council, lila.\" f"olll time to time borrow mone)' to meet
allr indebtedness of the Commission accruing due, or Cor
the !ml"ch:lsillg 01 otherwise acquiring real or personal property, or making illlprO\'Cmcllts, 01' for any other purpose of
the Commission rnd may issue bonds, debentures, notes or
other securities to provide for the repayment of any mone;p; so
borrowed and such securities may be payable
such times
and in such mnnllcr lind at such place or places in Canada
or elsewhere and ma)' betH' sneb intereloi. as the Commission
rna)' decm proper.

at

G..... "I...·
1"1: l,ond•.

Form

0'

r ..an"ty.

I'owe••
of eo...
.1..10".

(2) The Lieutmnnt-Oovernor in Council may authorize
the 'l'reasurer of :he Province of Ontario fOl' and on behalf
of Ontario to gual'Untee the payment of any securities issued
by the Commissiol. for the pm'poses aforesaid.
(3) 'I'he form of guaranty lind the manllCl' of its execution
shall be determill~d b)' the Lieutenant-Govel'llor in Council.
1927, c. 24, s. 8.
8. Subject to all~' direction of the Lieutenant-GO"ernor
in Council, the C(IInmissiOIl may,(0) construct and operate inclined planes and hydraulic

or other lifts, to be worked by any power, acquire
and operate busses, coaches and other yehieles for
tae accommodation ol tbe public, and build and
operate boats or ycsscls to be used in connection
with t.e Park;
(b) pull down all houses and other erections and build-

ings on lands acqujred and purchased by the authority of this Act, or such ol them or such part
thercof as it may decm proper to be pulled down,
and le\el and elcar the grollnd whcreon the same
stand, :n such manller as it may decm proper, and
sell the materials of the houses and other buildings
to be taken down and removed; and the money to
be produced by the sale thereof, aftel' deducting' ex·
penses, and also the rents and profits to which they
J»ny W (lntitlcd meaJltjme, shall be applied in
C81'l'~tillg out the pmposcs of this Act;
(0) Iny out, plant and enclo~e the Parks in such manner
as they think fit, and impro\'e and develop the
same in accordance with the objccts of this Act;
(d) take and collect tolls lor the use of constructions,

appliances, ycsscls, or works required to afford
facilities to "iaitors to reach aud "iew the points
of interest within the Parks, and im'olving tbe

Sec. 11 (1).

XJ.IO,IRA I'ARKS.

Chap. 81.
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expclUlitlll'l.: of lIlOlll'Y ill cOll!,lructioli and lIlaillINlanee, a.~ wcll as fOl' s('rdcC's 10 bc I'CllIlcl'cd for
thc cOIl\'cllicllce or lleeOllll110tlatiOll of visitors;
(r) make orders 1ll1l11'1'gllilltiollS fOI' Opcllinl! and elo.'.illg'
the gatC's and t111 ranecs of tht~ I 'al'ks al sHeh hO\ll's
as they think nt, but :>0 as IIOt til illt{ll"fere with or
affcct 111\ ngrccl!I('lIt heretofore t'lltered into between
the COllllllissiol1 and the Cmlada Southern H{Jilwa\'
Company. 1927. e. :!-l, s. 9.
.

9. All wOI'ks or laud ':hereon <111\' t'xpclll1illll'C is anthor· Pablo;' '<> b~ a
izcd in pursuanec of this .I.el shall he 'd{lcmcd and arc declared l'~ ht ....ork.
to be public works of Ontario notwithstanding that the~arc in the care 01' charge of the Commission. 1927, e. 2-l, s. 10.
10.-(1) The COllllllis,ioll lIItn- from time to time with the llf'blalio".
approval of the rliClltCl1alll-Go"e~nor in Conneil make rcgu· ::J•• ;~":::
latiolls,(II) prClicribing the tariff of toll!; 01' paymcnts for the

usc of works. \'essels or sen'ices in the Parks;
(b) go\'cmlng the conduct of ,-isitors ill the Parks:
(c) fixing the hours durin:! \\'hieh the Pnrks or all:'"

building or prcperty ill the Park.'> shall be opcn to
the publie:

(cl) pl'ovidiug' fOl' th~ lise, gO\'el'lllllellf, eOlltrol alld man·
agement of th~ Parks and for the pl'otection line]
presel'\'atioll of all works ill the sallle from injury
nnd of the tree>. sllrubs, \\'alk~, sents, ~atcs, fences
and palings an,1 all other pariS thereof;
(c) for lhe exclusion of improper persons from
Parks; and

the

(f) for imposing' pel nlties not. execedill~ $100 for any
breach of nny snch br-law 01' reg-nlation.
(2) I\ny offence ngnin!i. nny such h~'-la\\" ~hnJl he pllllish·Mt"t••
nhle Hilder The Summary Com:icticl1R Act. :1lIc11he pCllalties~d:,~hbl~
r('Co,'erahle llIlCJCI' this ~ectioll ~hllll he p:l\'ahlC' to the ('Oll\_lle.., 510'
mi....~iall. 19::!i. c. ~-l. ,<i. l},
.
~. 1~1,
11.-(1) The Lieutenant·Go\·ernol' in Coulleil, upon the ReJ:"ul.l;'",.
I'ceommendntion of the Commission. may make regillations :~~b.."rd.,
prohibiting' or re!!lIlating the erection of ,<;igns and sign- ~It.
hoards ami the po.<;til1!! or paintiug of siglls or notices IlIld the
exposill~ of nll~' a(hC'rti~ing device lIpon. or within Olle-()Uarter
of n mile from tin:,,' park, boulc"ard, road, roadwn~' or other
land vested in or controlled h," the Comrnis~ion,

85G
I'CUBh)",

Hr", Sinl.
c. 121.

Grounds
opo'n to
I>ublie.

Whe.... hlgb.

WO)'O "e~lt·d

in Cammillion.

Appliu.tlOll
or I(m', Sial.

r. 252.

ehul'. Sl.

:->!AOA1U P,\RKS.

Sec. 11 (2).

(2) Allr pet's(lll cOlllr-a"cning I1lly such regulations shall
inCllr II PCllf\lt~· of 110t less than $1 nor morc thml $100,
I'ccoycl"Hblc \Im!c" 'I'lte Summary C()lllJietion.~ Act, :lnd every

such penalty shdl be paid oYcr to the COlllmission.
c. :!4, s. ]~.

]927,

12. 'l'he I'arks shall be open 10 the public, subject to allY
rules ;lInl rcgul~tions as 10 mallagement approved by the
IJicn!elUmt-Co\'clllor in Council. ]027, c. 24, s. 13.
13,-(1) J'hi Public Vehicle Act shall npply to the
highwny, ronds, boulevards ant! public places v(,'Sted in the
CommissiOIl nnd ovel' ,dlieh the Commission linf; control except
that nf; to such II ghways, ro3ds, boulcvards alld pllbli~ places
the COllllllission shall be deemed to be substituted for the
Departmcnt of Publie Highways and fOl' thc IJieutellantGO\"enlOl' in Coulcil, alld the licenses, fees and tolls collected
by the Commission and tlte penalties imposed under the said
Act 01' under ally regulations made thereundel', shall be
payablc to the Commissioll amI shall bc accounted for and
dealt with ill the mallllel' pt'ovided b~' section 21 and the
following sectiom of this Act_

(2) The reguhtiolls Illade b~' the Commission under the
<lllthol'ity of slllJieetioll 1 shall be subject to the approval
of the IlieutelJllnt-OO\'cl'Ilor in Council. 1927, c. 24, s. 14.
Park offiun.

14.-(1) 'rh( COlllll1issioll nHl~' appoint such officers as
bc l'cquired fOl- the snpcl"illtentlellce and management of
the l'lll'ks, and lIlay also appoint kcepers and other officers
to [lresen'e order ill the Pal'ks, and may dismiss any persolls
so appointed.
ll1il~'

Al>p<>,nl-

mell!. elc.

(2) Such appoilltmellts or dismissals shall be suhject to
the appl'OH1] of the LieutcmUlt-GO\'CI-nor in Council.
(3) 'rhe salaries of stich officers shall be payable out of
any funds ill the hands of the Commission.

Gardencr!
and work·
men.

IJe<>b (}l

accounl.

(4) 'rhc ComIllssion lIIay employ gardener>; and workmen
as they may dccm neeesslll-y, Imd Illay dismiss or (]ispense
with thc scrvieesof such persolls, subject to any directions of
the TjiClltel1ant~Go\-crl1or ill Coulleil. 1927, c, 2-1, s. 15_

1 5. ~l'llc Commission shall CilUse books to be provided
and true and rcg'ula!" accounts to be entcred thcrein of all
mOlley rcceived and paid, and of the sevel'al purposes for
which the same was I'cech'ed nJld poid; 1111<1 such books shall
at all times be open 10 thc inspection of any of the commissioners, Imd of the TrCllslu'CI' of Ontario. all{l of allY pcrson
appoilllcd by the Commission or Tl'easllt"cr for tllat purpose,
lind of any OthCl' person appointed by the Tlieutenant-Govcrnor; and ml~' commissioner IIIH1 all~' such pm'soll may take
copics of, 01' cX1I'ucls from sHch books, 1927, c. 24, s. 16,

ellaI'. 81.

See. 18 (3).

8S7

16. Any
PCI'l;Oll Clltru;tl',l I!\' tIl{' ('Olllillissioll wilh thcS,·.u,h)'
.
. .
.
I
I,)" "Ill,"'"
custoc]y or control of mOIICY, hy "II'tlll' of IllS (,lIlp OyI11CIlI,
shall gl\'c sccurity in the marllll'r anI! fOl"llJ pl'/wiolcf\ b~' The le••·.slol.
Public OffieN:> ~Ict. 192i,c. ~·I, s. Ii.
c. I "

!.-(

1
1) . The COlllllli":'?1I shn II mak~ 1111 ann Iwl rC]lOl'l Jor ~~II'.~~tla"d
the lIlfOl"lllatlOIl of the ]'l'p"IUlllfC, scltll1;.:' forth the I'CC("lptSa ...."ulll.
lind expenditure of the Yl,'~r, lIud such OtIH~I' matters 11-; may
llppear to them to be of public inU:I'('sl ill n:tatiOll 10 tll('

Pflrks, or

f1S

the

iJicutcIHlllt-CO\"Cl'IIOI' ill

('oulleil may

dil'CCl.

(2) Seclions 10. illld :!B ~o :W of The Alidit ,-let :-hall apply :n:~C,;~li~~".
10 the aCcollllts of tIle COllltliiSSlolu'rs ill l:l'Spcct of n'c~ipt..; and o. ~5.
e.'tpcnditurcs. 19::!7, c. :24. s. 18.
18.-(1) The Commi.....,ioll nnd the corpOI'a1loll of any ~r:emen\
Illunieipality in which 1111 <1s vested 1I1 the COllllJlis~IOJ1 nrc r.:om':~..on
situate 01' which ndjoins 51 ell Innds Illa~' cnter iIltO all ag'rce- :1~~1~1~~~r
ment,~f·~.~:i.:~ll~~
(a) for the acqml"lIlg- h~' .~l1ch corpOl"atioll of lanrls for
the purposc of conslrtlctill:;, recoll"trtletill~, widelling, nlterillg' 01' improving any higohwny in such
municipality;

ro.d ••

~lo.

(h) for thc cOllstrllctio)n. rcconstruction, widcning', allel'tiOlI or impro\'cllellt of '<;lleh hig-hway and its lIlaintenance and n'rair by thc COllllllis"ioll;

(c) for \'cstin[: in thc COllllnis...;iOll til(' oWller.<;hip or
control of such highwn~' ;
an~' WOl'k 110ne
such hig-hwa.· betwc('l\ thc COllinliS...;IOIl am1 th('
corpOl'ation of mch lIIunicipality;

(<1.) for the npPOl·tioJ111ellt of the cost of
011

(c) for the payment by thc corpol'ation of such llluni·
cipality of its sharc of thc cost of such wOl'k eithel'
ill olle slim or hy WilY or n fixed annual g-rant or
by the isslle of d('bcnlul'e.<; of Ihe municipality and
the dcli\"CI'y of such dcb('llttlrcs to the Commi..;sion;
Providel1 that the cost o)f aeqnirill;.! slIch land, includinl!
any claims for compensatioll by the O\nJCI'" of lands alTeeled
by thc work. shall hc bO"'l< by the corporation of such nlulli-

1"'''';00.

c;p.1Iit,'"
(2) Every agreclllellt hl'rctofOl'c cnlcrt'd illtO for al1~' of .·o,m~r
the purposes mentioned in subs('etioll 1 shall be and shall be::J~~·.':':J~l'
deemer! to ha\"(' becn leg-al. valid aud binding' UpOll the COIll~li!;.sion and the corporatioll of ally mUllicipality clltl'ring'
mto the s.amc,
(3) It shnll not hc lleee~~al'Y that allY such
shall be submittcd to or rec~i\'e the al'ser,t of the
the nlnnicipnlity.

See. 18 (4).
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Approv.l of
1.,euleD""!·
(io,-erllor i"
{'""neil.

(4) Every ngn:cmcnt oetween the Commission and the
llIullicipal corporation entered into uncleI' this scction shall

N'L\.GARA PARKS.

be subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council amI every n~t'ccmCllt so approved and all by-laws
passed and all proceedings taken and all debentures issued
ill pursuance of such ngrCi;mcnt shall be legal, valid and
binding and sballnot be open to question upon allY ground
whatsoever. 1927, c. 24, s. ]9.

Nul'lll'ee..

19. The Comulission shall not curry on or allow to be
carried on in the Parks or upon any of the lands so ncquired
by them, all;)' nois~llle or offensive tl':I<1e or busilless wllatever.
]027, e. 24, s. 20.

Collection

20. Snbjeet b (lily direction or order of the LieutenantGovernor ill Council, and to the pJ'ovisions of this Act, the
Commission may eontinue to collect the revenues and rentals
pa;)'ablc or eollcctible under the several agreements made b;)'
and between the Commission acting on its own behalf and
with the approval of the Go\"ernment of Ontario and the
Cmllldian Niagara Power Company, the Ontario Power
Company of NiaI;ara Falls lind the F.lcelrieal Development
Company of Ont:lrio, Limited. 1927, e. 24, s. 21.

01 reVellUe.

and rent.I •.

Application
of revenun
and relLt,l ••

21 .. The revenues and rCJltals men Honed in the next
pl'f"ceding section and the revenue received from the other

sources authori1.ec. by this Act shall be applied as follows:

1. To the paJment half-yearly of the interest payable on
tbe debe:ltures issued by the Commission j
2. '£0 provide for the retirement of the said debt.ntures
at matur:ty by a sinking fund or otherwise according
to the terms of the debentures issued by tht. Commission hereunder;
3. '1'0 the Il·~eessary outgoing expenses of all works
necessary to the preservlltioll, improvement and
maintennnee of the parks, ,1Il<1 to the paYJr_ent of
the salaries of the officers and others employed by
the COIllInission, and other incidental expcnses;
and all revcnucs find rcntals which arc 110t rcquircd for such
purposes sh:l:ll on <II" before the ht day of July ill each ycar be
paid over by thc Commission to the Treasurer of Ontario,
find shall form part of the Consolidatcd Revcnue Fund of
Ontario. 1927, e. 24, s. 22.
Appro,".1 of
UllmalU.

22. Beforc any cxpcnditurc 011 capital aeeoullt is madc
Ollt of such revcnues find rentals in respect of any work."!
within the parks, or on premises undcr thc control of the
Commission, the estimates therefor shall be submittcd to and
approved of by thc Lieutenant-GovCl'llor in Council. 1927,
c. 24, s. 23.

:>.'1.. O.\R.\ l'AllKS,

Chap.S!.

23. The anllual ,,1IIilS fOl' the sill king fllnd shall be I'cmiUed
,u~' t h
"
. IIY IIn 'f e e
OlllllllJ'iSIOn
10 t I c ',' I'rasurer 0 f 0 ntarlO
yearly JltlYIlil'llts in such Illllllll'I' liS the Lientenant-Governor
ill Coulleil lllay uireet alltl interest to he calculateu al the
rale of fonr pCI' centum PCl' alllllllll and compounded halfyelll'lr shnll be allowed flOm the 1st day of J:lllual'~', 1918,
upou all SUIllS so l'ecei\'ed prior to the ~li(1 date allcl IIPOII ,Ill
sums which ha\'e beell sircc the said <lnte or mav hereafter
be so rceein~d. 1927, c. 2-1, s. 2-1.
.
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24.-(1) 'rhe land in tile \"icillity of f\'ing'<lra Falls selected 8ound.ri~1
by the C~lIllllissioll amI appro\'cd
the Lielltellllllt.GOYCl'llOr of Put.

by

in Conncil, \\'llereof the hOllndarie... as SUl'\·C.H'<! upon the
grollnd arc shown by a red yergoe line marked upon a map.
whereof copies duly c{'l'lifled and authenticated al'e filed and
deposited in the office of th~ I'cl,dstl'al' of the county of Weiland
:tlld ill the Dep<ll'tmelll of :,:!JH1s :tlld Foresls. excepting thereout the strip of land lying between Hfllll!e Xo. 6 as III ill down
in the plan of the eit~, of Ihe FalIs. in the towllship of Stlllllford, on the north, lind b\' Street's mill rond 1111(\ the land llehl
by the C'll'lllclite l\lonasiery Oil the south, the ea~terly boundar,\- whereof is at a dist:tllce of olle hUIHIl'el! alll! thil'ty feet
cast of the centre line of the Canada Sonthel'1l Hailwtly. Ilthl
the wcstrrl\' OOUlld;tf\' whereof is the we"terh' line of the Park
as mal'ked llpon the I~ap, shall constitute "Tile QU{'Cll \'ictorin
Park," heretofore knowlI as "The Queen Yietoria Xiagara
}<-'alls Park," and shall be H'sted ill the corporation liS trustees
for Ontario,
(2) Until the 1l1l111icip;11 corporation otherwisc ellllets by f:ouaom.
b\'-Iaw, passed in compliance with seetioll 48:3 of The J1luni.. Ru. Seal.
ripal Act, :\lurrar street shall be a puhlie entrAnce to the~' ZJJ.
Park for \'isitors ill e;1rri,lg"es or OIl horses or on foot, nl1l1
Robinson !'tred shnll be II puhlie entrance 10 the Park for vis,
ito~ 011 foot. 1927, e. 24. s. 2".

25. The lanel lying' 0I1on~ the hank of thc Xiat:ar.1. rinr, !:o"d. alon"
and Hot included in the o,.i!!inalloilll'\'cy of lots laid out in the m('< ltAnk,
townships of Stamford, Ni3g'arn, Bertie :tl1d Willoughby which
ha\"e by order of the Lielltellant·GO\·efl~or in Council bccn
vested ill the Commission to he heM for the purposes of the
Park, :tlld eOllllllonly known as "The Chain Hesen'ation,"
shall form part of the PArk and be subject 10 the control of
the COlllmission as other l:lI1ds within the boundaries of the
Park. ]927, e. 24, s. 26,
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26. 'rhe Lieutenant·Governor in Council may also "cst in
the Commission 10 be held for the purposes of the Park and
subject to nny cOIHlitions which Inay be imposed by order-in·
council, nny portiow; of the foreshOl'cs or bed of the River
Ningnt'[l 01' land covel'cd with walcl' in the Rivel' Niagara,
which lie in fl'Oll! of the land \'c"tcd in the Commission by
sections 24 amI 25, and which nt the time of the order·incouncil arc the property of Ontario, and the forc>;horcs, bed of
the rivel' ;lIld hUllS so vested shaH thenceforth fOl'm part of the
l'aa'k and be su!Jj.)et to the control of the Commission as other
park lnllds. ]927, e. 24, s. 27.

Ilill'hll 01 Sl.

27.-(]) 'l'he rights, title, possession and franchises which
were helet nnd e:-iereised by the St. Cathal"illcs, 'l'horold and
Niogam l<'nlls Rend Compnny, at' b~' the persons having the
title, intel·est 1111(1 possessor·y rights thereof in respect of that
portioll of the St. Cntharines, 1'hol'old and Niagara Fnlls
road, between the Table Rock and Niagara }<'alls Suspensioll
Hr·idge 011 lot 92 of Stamford, Me also vested in the Commission.

Calhorina•.
Thornl,. &0
NiAgara

.',11. UOAd
Co. "csted in

Cnmm;ulon.

NI,\U,\IlA l'AllKS.

See. 26.

'foJl~.

(2) All rights to take and collect tolls, as well as the public
.·ig-hts in the po·hon of the St, Cathal"ines, Thorllid and
Niagara Falls 1'0.1£1, within the limits of the Pnrk, as shown
lipan the plall, are extinguished, 1927, e. 24, s. 28,

I'o,,"or 10
con>llruel
otree\ rad.

28. '1'he Conmlission shall have power to construct and
opel'ute a street rnilwll." over such road, and ma.y build the
same to any poillts or lands vested in the Commissioll, and
tolls 011 ml~' sue:. railwa." may be ehar·ged as provided by
sections 8 and 10 1927, e. 24, s. 29.

war·

Powers of u·
propri.lioll.

29. '1'he COllllnission shall have power to expropriate, in
aeeord,lllee with ;eetioll 6, the intel'est of any person in flny
land lying betwc~n the river and the road built on the Chain
Reseryation nlld "csted in thc Commission nndcr the fluthority
of this or any ollicr Act. 1927, c. 24, s. 30.

Operntlng

30.-(1) 'l'he Commission Illay empower the Clifton
Suspension Bl'id~e Company to operate their cars by all~'
power, except steam, to find hom their bridge neross the
Chain nesel'vation, subject to any order of the Board of
Railway Commissioners of Callndn in that behali, llnd subject
to the l'i~hts, if all.", of the Nillg'D.l·a Falls Pnrk nll(l River
Rail\\'a~' Compnny, nnd to the tcrnts of uny agreement made
with sHeh compnny.

o..n

"el'O'"

Ihe Clirton
S""I>enaion
Ilridgo.

Ag .... Nnenl
hecelofore
mode.

(2) Au." agrcement between Ole Commission and the
Cliftoll Suspension Bl"idge Company heretofore made which,
if made hereafter would be nuthorir.cd by this section, is
eonfil'med as if made after the passing of this Act. 1927,
e. 24. s. 31.
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31. Suuject to Ihf.' ;Ipprontl of thf.' Li"lItf.'IlUllt-GO\'f.'rllor qunl;nt
ill Coullcil, tIle ('ollllllis.~ioll ll1ay. UpOl1 terlils to bc :l.g'rcctl [~~I:;". ~~rr
011, g"I'U11t to the ('liflol1 RlIspcnsioli Bri(lj!C' ('IlIllPllll..... or any ~~'~l~.:.~n....
olher dill.... incorporated bl'i,lj!c compUlI"". ally I·i(.:hts o,'cr 01'
in respect of lauds held h:,> lhe ('Olllmilo.sioll whieh Ill<l)' he
required for thc purposes ~f hlli"lill~ Iiny ]lew brillg-e ovcr
the NinJ!<lra Hi'·cI·. 01' of elolifil'lllillg' the prcsent occupation
of Jnnel h.... nlly bril1ltc cOlllllan.... now exi<.;tillg', bnl this shall EU'·I"ln".
1I0t authorize the grllllli!lg' 'If 1lI1y rig-hts for the purposc in
this section llIcntiollcd throllg'h the IUlHls "csted ill thc Commission by sccdoll 2-1. 19~i, e, 2,1. s, :32.
32. Sllhji.'Cl to the appl'()"lll of lhe IJicntl'Il,lIlt-no\'crtlor Gr~.I,"
'IIICOllllCl,
'I lie
Ie
' ,
'
SllS-CJitl~n.
.Inn 0
OllllllliiSlOll
ma .... ~rallt to the C'ilfton
' 1 , 'rl(
1 I!C Compall:'>' I, stnp
'f
I ('I,su'rell.,on
pensIOn
0 l 11lI!If rom tie
1II111 ihi~8
Reser\'ation nlollg' thc Xiag'.trll HiveI' 1111(1 abutting the land Com~.nl·,
ill oecllpntioll of thc COlllP,III~', IDn, c. 2,1, s. :13,

33. The Commis,,,iOII, with the UP]ll'o"1l1 of the I.ieuten- ;.fl~'~';'~::·
uut-Go\'ernor in Council, Illn:,>- ellter into an ag-reement or ~"ml'An;u.
ngreemellts with 1111:'>' PCI'iiOil 01" corpomlioll 10 take water
from the Kia:znra river 01' from the -,"iag-nl'lI 1\1111 \\'cHand ri,'el's
at certnin Jloints withiu 01' lI'ithonl the Park fo!' the pllrpo:,;c
of enublinR such person 01' fOl'poratioll \0 ~ellerate within or
withont the Pnrk elcctricity. pnctlllllllic. hydraulic or olllcr
pOWCl', eOlldllefillg' tlllli diiic1arg-illg' ~meh \\'utel' throu:zh and
aeros..; the Pllrk or otherwi!'C ill sHch 1Il/II111er, fol' such rcntaL
and upon such terms and e,)])(litiollS as may be cmbodied ill
the ag'l'eClllent, allli as llIar nppcnr to thc [.iculclIllllt-GO\·ernor in Council to hc in th~ pHhlic intercst, inclnding' 1'1'0"isiolls fol' thc rClllo\'nl or demolition of allY houses, lHlildin:;t,;
or strllctul'CS, nnd the re,er~tion of the snme, or the erection
of otllCr houses. huil(lillj!S Ot' stl'llctureS instead thereof; hut
110 such 1lg'I'l'cment shnll he (,perl1ti,'e Huless allt! IIlltil ratified
:lnd COllfil'llled hy resolntiou of thc .As'lclllbly. H12i, c. 24,
s. 34.
I' .:\H'r III.
1ll'TI.ER'S

lll'un:\G

"ROU:-;[),

34.-(1) The C'ollltnissioll shall have powel- to acquire the 1'0......
latHl sf'!. IIPllrt lIS a hllryiug' l!roHnd whCl"tin t h(' rf.'mains of \~,,~:~~~"8
Colonel ,John Butlcr
and other oniCcrs IlIltl IlH'I\ of the corp' ,'!ur!;n,'
"
,roun,
k'110\\'11 liS HilliN'S Hallgt'rs \\'cre IIItCITNI, 'Illd described /IS,..\ll that certain parcel or tract of 1111111 situntc ill the tOWIlship of Xia;:al"1t, ill thc coullly of Ilillcoltl. eOlltHining" two
rods alH! thirty-six perehe:;, more 01' !cs.,;. and being' part of
II certnill tract of land containing olle huudl'cd and fiftecn
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acres, more or le>8, gl'1lllted by patent from the Crown, bearing date the 5th day of February, one thousand eight hundred and three, to one Andrew Butler, gentleman, and described as follows: Commencing ill Slll'\'CY at the distllncc of
eighty-six chains from what is called the mile tree, on the
Garrison Line, (II a course bearing north seventeen degrees
west, and which Slid two l"ods and thirty-six perches are butted
and bounded 01' alay be otherwise known as follows, that is to
say: commencing at a stone monument marked G.Y., at the
southeast angle (If the graveyard, thence north eight degrees
forty minutes east two chains, thence north forty-nine de·
g'rees wcst along the bottom of the hill two chains, thence
south scventy-one degrees west one chain Scventeen links,
thence south ten dcgrees west three chains fifty links, thence
north seventy degrees east one chain sixty-one links to the
place of beginuitg.
Idem.

(2) Where the boundaries of such land have become
obliterated the Comm.ission shall have power to acquire
such parcels of lund as they shall determine with the aid of
an Ontario land ;;urveyor to be identical, or as nearly as may
be identical, witlJ such bnrying ground.

...... .•.

(3) 'fhe Commission shall have power to acquire roadways
110t exceeding fOlty fcet in width from any of the roads in the
11eighhourhood of the burying gl'OUlHl

Title.

(4) Upon acq.liring s\leh land, or any pad thereof, from
allY person now in possession of the same or of any part
thereof, claiming title by prescription or by COllveYllllce from
a. person elaimillg title by prescription, and showing such
title to thc satisfaction of the Commission, a valid title to
such land shall be vested in the Commission.

Other
adjacent
land •.

(5) With the consent of the Lieutenant-GoveJ:'nor in
Council, the Commission may acquire other adjacent land.

Oent ••1
Jlower. in
r.latio"
thereto.

(6) 'rhe Commission in respect of such land and wa)'s,
shall have powe:'s [or the acquisition, management, control
and improvement thereof similar to those conferred by Part
JJ. ]927, c. 24,~. 35.

Right, of
lnte.ment
not alfetted.

35. Nothiug in thc ncxt p['eeeding section shall nuthorize
the interference with any existing right to inter the body of
any deceased pcrson ill such burying ground, nor shall nnything herein confer the right to remove allY body there
interred, but, subject to the llrovisions of this section, the
Commission shall have the right to elltel' upon, put in order,
maintain and keep in repair such burying ground. 1927,
~. 24, s. 36,

And road)

See. 37.
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36. The interest of the Crowll in the land set apart as a ()nll1mQnd
.
.
k nOWll as 11m
liuryi,,(
burymg'
grolilld tln(1'·uatt I~ fiIe Id , an< I SOllletulles
urouud
Iud
Drummond Hill Burying (;rOllnd ami JJlIlldy's Lane Battle- :::~YJIIlI~'
field and Cemetery, is "eRted ill lhe Commission; being all ft~1d IU<l
and sill"ular those certain parcels or Iracts of land and ?:=n~
prelllists~ shnnte. lying alld being" in the city of Niagara Falls COlJmi •• ;on
in the count .... of Weiland. and being composed of 101 number
six 011 the soHth side of fJlllKly's f,alle between Victoria street
and Main street. and lot number "C" iu the rear thereof, and
parI of lot nlllllbcr fh'e Oll :he cast side of \"ietoria r-treet or
concession road between Ltmd)' 's Lane and Barker street, all
beillg shown on plan nnm~er 65:1 re~dstcred for the city of
Niagara Fall;;. awl which limy be more particularly de!'ieribed
as follows;
Commencing on the sou'h !'iide of Lundy's Lane at the
northeasterly nngle of 101 IIllmber six, thence southerl.... along
the easterly limit of lot six and lot "C" four hnndred and
forty feet ten :lJld one-half iaehes more 01' les.<; to the southeast
1I1l,!!le of lot" C"; thence westerly along the southerly limit....
of lot" C" nnt! lot fh'e, four hundred and seventy-fouf [eet
six and one-half inches lIIoreor lCR.<; to n point one hundred nnd
sixt...--se,'ell feet, seYCIl and 'llle-half inches westerly [rom the
southeast allgle of lot Ilullber fh'e; thence northerly and
parallel with Victoria street two hundred and fift ....-nine feet
ten and one-hnlf inches mort or les.<; to the southwest comer of
the Presb,},terian Church property; thence easterly along the
southerl,}' limit of the said Prcsb...·terian Church property one
hundred and sixly-seyen feet SeVC)l and one-half inches mOl'e
or. less to the southcast all:!le of the said ehnrch property,
bClllg also the northeast <lngle of lot number fin:l; thence
northerly along the easter:y boundary of the said church
property onc hUlldl'ed and cig-hty-one feet Illorc or less to
Lund,}"s Lane; thence casterly along sOllth side of Lundy's
Lane three hundred and !iix feet ele\'cn inches more or less to
the place of bej:innill.!;'. J9:?i. e. 24, s. :n.

37. );olhing in the lIext preceding section shall authorize •. _ .
the interference with any existing right to inter the body of .i~b~~n:> 10
·
bu.;'1 p.~.
. suc h 1
any d eeeased persoll III
llIrylIlg
grOUIl d . nor s h II It any- >und.
thing herein eOllfef the rif!'ht to reIllO\'e nny bod.... there
interred; but, subject to the provisions of this section, the
Commission shall liave the right to enter upon, put in order.
mllintain and k('ep in repair such burybg ground. 192.,
e. 24, !i. 38.
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38. 'I'he Jlill'Cels or land following';
(a) The onlnallCC lam1 Slll'l'OUllCling Bt'ock's :MOIlUlllcnt
at Qnccnstoll ill the township of Niagara, ill the

coullty (,f Lincoln, containing by admeasurement
thit-ty-ol c acres, be the S,lIlle 1Il0l'C or less as de6cribcll in Letters Patent nndCI" the Ol'cat S('al of
Canada, dated 5th ;'I[ay, lS!l6;
(h) 'J'he parcel of land in IllC village of

QIlCCllstOIl ill the
towllshir' of Niag,wll and COllnty of IJincoln, con·
taining liy admeasurement 23G/l,000 of an acre, be
the sallle, morc or less, which land was on 21st
August, 18!)G, conYc.)'cd by deee] to the Commissionc]'s hI' the Quccn Victol"ia ~iagara Falls Park,
l'cgistcl"(~l in the office of the I'egolstl"nr for the
Couilly of Lillcoln as llIunbCI" a--l:3:i at 10 r\.lll. of thc
28t h Augnst, 1896;

(e) 'l'hc parcel or b'act of Innd, in the township alld

count.)' t[oref;D.id, bcillS composed of part of lot
numbcr threc in the broken front concession, and
part of :hat portion of the Military Reseryc purehascd by "Mes.'>rs, Ozowski and Company froln the
War Departmcnt, containing" twelve acrc.'> and OIlChnlf, be thc smllC more or less, adjacent to thc abo\'c
lJlClltiOlHd monumcnt land OIl the south j

Cd) Thc parcel OJ" tract of laml in thc towllship and
county aforcsaid, bcing compollcd of p;]rt of lot
number four in stich township containing tCll acres
mOI"C ol'lcss IIdjnccllt La thc monumcnt lands on the
1I01,th, SIVC and cxccpt thcl'cout a stt'ip of Im1d
sixty-six feet wide, fol' the l'ight-of-way of the 1ntcnwtior;]! Rllilway Company, thc CClltl'C line o[
which right,of·way llln." be dcscribed as follows:
BcgilllliJg at 11 poillt on thc southcrly side of York
street at a llistancc westerly from the northwest
eOI'lIC!' of the land nbo\'c dcsel'ibed of 6\'c chains
Icn links morc or less, thcncc 011 11 curvc of 200
fcct radius to a point on the'solltherly limit of
thc lands dcseribcd distant SC\'CII chains and
sevcnty-five links TllOI'C or le;s hom thc southwcsterlr corncr thcrcof, which land has bccn approvcd
by thc LieutclHlIlt-GO\'cl'nol", alld marked upon thc
map of. thc Park and submittcd to thc LicutcnalltGovel'nor and npprovcd in council and ('opies

'c . -l0.

:-:1.\ •.\R.\

1'.\HK~.

'hap.
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wher of duly eel·tified and authenticated nre filed
and d po~it '<1 in th offie' of the ~lini tel' of Lands
and For
,and in the ofiice of the I' gi -IraI' for
thc county of Lincoln;
arc. t apart a a puhlie park to be known a. •The lll'rll. tOil \'ral ...1 in
lleights Park," and the 'aidland .wd the control and manag-r- t'omu"..ion.
mellt thereof i- ye ted in til' omllli. :ion as tl"\lstcc. for
Ontario, ubject to the pro\'i ion of thi. A t. 1927, e. _-:1. _. :1•.

39. ubjeet to the can ent of the IJiel1tenant-Go\'ernor in I'o.... r of
ouncil, the ommi sion may acquirc and hold for the pur. ::o~~~~":,~or~
po
her inbefore mentiolled, all\' orunanc or \<1l11iralt\· ~"in/lh.r
land of anada adjacent to the Xingara ri\'er or within thr 'c ftrl ••
J;nile thereof whieh the Go\'crnor-General in 'ouncil may \'est
in them, by lea
or otherwi e, and the ommi. sion' shall
thereby acquire the amc right a an:,' other I K c 01' liccn e
under like tenure to protect the aid land .vrain. twa. te spoil
or de truction to of or upon the aid land. 19~7, e. 2-1, .. -:10.
40. Thc ommi ion, with the appro\'al of the Li utenant- Pow.r
Goyernor in Council, may from tim to time acquire .·lIeh :~r~:;~ui~~er
land adjacent to or in the yicinity of the land hereinbefore lands.
mentioned in which any hi torie or public intere. t i derllled
to attach. and ball hold th . allle in tru t for ntario. IIhjeet
to any tru t declared in the deed or other in. trument U1lfler
which uch land arc acquired and ubj ct to the provi ion' of
tbis Act. 1927 e. 24, . 41.

